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1. What is symbiosis, commensalism & parsitism? What is definitive & intermediate 

hosts? 

2. Name 4 intestinal protozoa with disease they produce. Enumerate the lesions produced 

by E. histolytica. 

3. How will diagnose a case of E. vermicularis? Do you expect ova in the stool? explain 

4. � Man is the definitive and intermediate host for T. solium� � explain 

 

5. How can classify fungi clinically? Mention the media, incubation time and temp for 

fungal culture. 

6. � A diabetic lady  complains of whitish vaginal discharge� �Which fungi might cause 

this  and how will you diagnose in the lab? 

 

7. Define immunity. Mention the types of immunity? Name important chemical factors 

of innate immunity. 

8. What is hypersensitivity? and autoimmunity? What are the stages in type �l 

hypersensitivity? Which persons suffers from it? 

9. � All antibodies are immunoglobulins but all antibodies are not immunoglobulin� � 

explain. 

 

10. � A 25 years male complains of abdominal pain and bloody diarrhea� � Which 

protozoa might cause this clinical condition? Mention microscopic findings of stool of 

this patient. 
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1. What is the causative agent of kala-azar? Who discovered this? What are the species 

of Leishmania? 

2. How will  you diagnose a case of  Hookworm infection? Mention its clinical findings. 

3. Name 5 trematodes  with site of localization. Name the disease caused by Schistosoma 

spp. 

4. � Man is  only definitive host for T. saginata but both definitive and intermediate host 

for T. solium� � explain 

 

5. Mention differences between  fungi and bacteria. Name 5 fungal diseases with costive 

fungi. 

6. � A young female with  oral contraceptive complains of whitish vaginal discharge� �

Which fungi might cause these and how will you diagnose. 

 

7. What is immunology?  How immunology helps in diagnosis of diseases? What are its 

other applications? 

8. What is antigen, Immunogen, and epitope.  What are the criteria of a good antigen? 

How polysahharide antigen differs from protein antigen in immune response?. 

9. � Thymus and bone marrow are the central organ of immune system� � explain. 

 

10. � A person from phulbria complains of  prolonged low grade fever for 4 months 

associated with hepatosplenomegali anaemia� � Which parasite is responsible for this 

febrile illness.? How will confirm the diagnosis in the lab? Name some other parasites 

causing febrile illness.  
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1. What is the  infective form of Giardia lamblia and Trichomonas vainalis?  How can 

you diagnose giardiasis in the lab? 

2. Which parasite causes Hydatid cyst? What are its infective form, definitive host and 

intermediate host and mode of infection in human being? 

3. Which one is the commonest nematode infection our country?  State the clinical 

problems caused by it. 

4. �  Plasmodium falciparum is more dangerous than plasmodium vivax� � explain. 

 

5. What is fungi? Classify fungi morphologically. 

6. � A young female with  whitish vaginal discharge came to you� �Which fungi might 

cause these infections and under which predisposing factors. 

 

7. Define antibody and immunoglobulin. How immunoglobulins /antibodies can be 

classified? What is the distribution of and function of IgM ? 

8. What are complements? Mention pathways of  activation?  What are final effect and 

other biological effects of complement activation? 

9. �Thymus  plays a major role development of self tolerance� �explain 

 

10. � A person from Haloaghat complains of  prolonged irrregular fever with chill, rigor 

and sweating for 2 weeks� � Which parasite is responsible for this febrile illness.? 

How will confirm the diagnosis in the lab? Name some other parasites causing febrile 

illness.  
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1. Name protozoa that is transmitted by sexual route. How will you diagnose a case 

kalaazar in the lab? 

2. Describe briefly the life cycle of Plasmodium falciparum. 

3. What is the mode of transmission and lab diagnosis of filariasis? 

4. � T. solium  is more dangerous than T. saginata� � explain. 

 

5. What are the morphological forms of a fungi? How a fungi multiplies? 

6. �Pneumocystis jerovici (carinii) causes Interstitial pneumonia  but sputum is not 

suitable specimen for diagnosis. � explain 

 

7. Define immunity. Mention the types of immunity? Name important chemical factors 

of innate immunity. 

8. Define Antigen, immunogen, hapten. How can you classify antigen?  

9. � Ig M is efficient complement activator than IgG� � comment. 

 

10. � A person from Bandarban  complains of  prolonged irrregular fever with chill, rigor 

and sweating for 2 weeks� � Which parasite is responsible for this febrile illness.? 

How will confirm the diagnosis in the lab? Name some other parasites causing febrile 

illness.  
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1. What do you know about the culture of L.donovani in artificial media? / Mention name 

of media with incubation time and temperature for culture of L. donovani. Which 

morphological form is found in the culture. 

2. Which animal is the reservoir of toxoplasma gondii? How it is transmitted from 

animals to human? What is the other important mode of transmission? 

3. Name 3 intestinal cestodes. State the pathogenesis and lab diagnosis of Hymenolespsis 

nana. 

4. �Hook worm can cause iron deficiency as well as combined deficiency anaemia� � 

explain. 
 

5. Name  opportunistic fungi with disease they produce. How can you diagnose case of 

cryptococcal meningitis? 

6. �Pneumocystis jerovici (carinii)  is diagnosed by methanamine silver staining but not 

by serological tests� explain. 

7. What is antigen, Immunogen, and epitope.  What are the criteria of a good antigen? 

How polysahharide antigen differs from protein antigen in immune response?. 

8. What are the types of antigen �antibody reactions in vitro? Principle and applications 

of ELISA. 

9.  � A single molecule of IgM can activate the complement but atleast two molecules of 

IgG is required� comment 

 

10.  � A person from Rangpur  complains of  prolonged lowgrade fever with heavy 

eosinophilia for few months� � Which parasite is responsible for this febrile illness.? 

How will confirm the diagnosis in the lab? Name some other parasites causing febrile 

illness. Name common hemlinthic disease in Bangladesh. State  in short the life cycle 

of Trichuris trichiura. 
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1. Name protozoa that cause sleeping sickness and Chagas disease. Where they 

geographically distributed and how they are transmitted? 

2. Name lung and liver flukes. What is shape of them? Outline life cycle. 

3. � Auto infection is caused by Enterobius verimucluaris � � explain. 

 

4. Classify fungi morphologically with examples. Name diseases caused by Candida 

albicans. 

5. �Pneumocystis jerovici (carinii)   is one of the most important indicator of AIDS�  

explain 

 

6. What is immunology?  How immunology helps in diagnosis of diseases? What are its 

applications? 

7. What is immunodeficiency? Classify immunodeficiency diseases? 

8.  �Thymus and bone marrow are the central organ of immune system� � explain. 

 

9.  �A 5 years poor boy from village is suffering from night blindness� � Which helminth 

might cause this and how? Mention its lab diagnosis and mode of transmission. 
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1. What is definitive host and Intermediate host? Name one protozoal and one helminthic 

disease where man act as the intermediate host. 

2. Which protozoa cause diarrhoea in AIDS patients? How can you diagnose it? 

3. How the trematodes look like? State briefly the life cycle of Fasciolepsis buski. 

4. �Enterobius verimucluaris though is an intestinal nematode but can not be diagnosed 

by examination of stool� � explain. 

 

5. Enumerate morphological structures of fungi. Name  systemic fungi. How they are 

transmitted? 

6. �Pneumocystis jerovici (carinii)   exists in cysts and trophozoite form and  its cell 

membrane do not ergosterol  but it is classified as  fungi�  explain 

 

7. What is hypersensitivity? and autoimmunity? What are the stages in type �l 

hypersensitivity? Which persons suffers from it? 

8. Define antibody and immunoglobulin. How immunoglobulins /antibodies can be 

classified? What is the distribution of and function of IgM ? 

9. �Thymus  plays a major role development of self tolerance� �explain 

 

10. �A bare footed boy from village is suffering from abdominal discomfort and anaemia� 

� Which helminth might cause this and how? Mention its lab diagnosis and mode of 

transmission. 
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1. What is the literal meaning of the word �protozoa�? How can you clinically classify 

them? Give some examples. 

2. Classify nematodes according to their habitat. Name some nematodes that causes 

lesion in the eye. 

3. What is hydatid cyst? Which parasite causes it? How a man gets infection and how it 

can be diagnosed ? 

4. �  S. stercoralis  has both parasitic and free living life cycle � � explain 

 

5. Name  opportunistic fungi. Mention about the clinical problems caused by Candida 

albicns 

6. �Pneumocystis jerovici (carinii)   exists in cysts and trophozoite form and  responds to 

cotrimoxazole- but it is a fungi�  explain 

 

7. Define immunity. Mention the types of immunity? Name important chemical factors 

of innate immunity. 

8. What is antigen, Immunogen, and epitope.  What are the criteria of a good antigen? 

How polysahharide antigen differs from protein antigen in immune response?. 

9. �Classical pathway is the components  of acquired immunity but alternate and lectin 

pathway are the components of innate immunity� � explain 

 

10. �A 30 years muslim male used to take undercooked beef (shikh kabab) observed 

whitish tape like segments in the stool� � which helminth might cause this? State mode 

of transmission and  lab diagnosis this helminth. 
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1. How a protozoa multiplies? What is schizogony and sporogocy in case of 

plasmodium? Where it occurs. 

2. What is the shape of a cestode? Which cestode infection leads to megaloblastic 

anaemia?  Explain 

3. What is the mode of transmission of W.bancrofti? What is pathogenesis of 

elephantiasis? 

4. � Accidental  ingestion of  hook worm ova during lab work will not lead to infection� 

� explain 

 

5. Enumerate systemic fungi. What is the mode of transmission of these fungi? 

6. �Pneumocystis jerovici (carinii)   do not grow in fungal media and do not respond to 

antifungal drug- but it is fungi�  explain 

 

7. What is hypersensitivity? and autoimmunity? What are the stages in type �l 

hypersensitivity? Which persons suffers from it? 

8. What are the salient features of acquired immunity? Mention cells and secreted  

molecules of acquired immunity. 

9.  � Immune response is not always beneficial for the host� explain 

 

10.  � A 30 years non-muslim male used to take undercooked pork observed whitish tape 

like segments in the stool� � which helminth might cause this? State   lab diagnosis 

and complications of this helminth. 
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1. Name 4 intestinal protozoa. State in brief morphology of Giardia lamblia with its 

pathogenesis. 

2. What are the peculiarities of life cycle of S. stercoralis?  

3. What is fish tape worm, beef tape worm, pork tape worm and dog tape worm? Why 

they are so called? 

4. � Accidental  ingestion of  round worm ova during lab work will not lead to infection� 

� explain 

 

5. Which fungi are called Dermatophytes and why they are so called? Which specimens 

you will collect for lab diagnosis of these fungal infection. 

6. �Pneumocystis jerovici(carinii)  is a fungus or a protozoa� � explain 

 

7. What is immunology?  How immunology helps in diagnosis of diseases? What are its 

applications? 

8. � All immunogens are antigens but all antigens are not antigens� - explain 

9. What are the types of  antigen �antibody reactions in vitro? Principle and applications 

of ELISA. 

 

10.  �A person from high society with pet dogs in the house was  found to have a cystic 

mass in the liver on Ultrasongraphy� � What might be the parasitic cause of this? State 

mode of transmission and lab diagnosis of this condition. 

 


